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Immigration Policy, Liberal P rinciples, 
and the Republican Tradition* 
H OWARD F. CHANG** 
INTRODUCTION 
In Denwcrocy 's Discontent, Michael Sandel advances two primary theses : 
one is descriptive, the other is normative. First. Sandel claims that as a descrip-
tive matter, the United States is a " procedural republic. ··I in which ··[t]be 
political philosophy by which we live is a certain version of liberal political 
theory.··~ Second. he urges as a nonnative matter that we should revive the rival 
republi can political theory ·which liberalism has d isplaced in our political 
di scourse . 
Sande l devotes the first part of his book to a di scuss ion of how liberal 
principl es have come to dominate U.S. constitutional law in particular and our 
legal system in general. Sandel th en devotes the second part of hi s book to a 
lengthy discussion of the ''Politica l Economy of Citizenship," " in which he 
traces the influence of liberal and republi can theori es throughout U.S . political 
bi story. 4 One might think that an important aspect of the political economy of 
ci(izenship would be immigration policy, the primary rneans by which we 
restrict access to c itizenship itse lf Oddly, however. Sandel includes virtually no 
di scussion of the evoluti on of U.S. immi gration poli cy. 
A review of U.S. immigrati on policies leads us to qu alify both of Sandel's 
theses. Fi rst , regard ing his descriptive thesis. \Ve wo uld see that when it comes 
to immi gration policy. our practices f<.1 il to exhibi t the liberalism that we 
generall y espouse in our political philosophy. Second. regardi ng his no rmati ve 
thesi s, once reminded of the ugly ro le played by the repub lican tradition in 
supporti ng nativist immigration policies, we might be more wary of reviving 
1his tradi tion. I will consider these two propositions in turn. 
I. ILLIBERAL PRINC IPLES AND U.S. l Mrvii GRAT ION POLIClES 
When it comes to imm igration policy. we do not apply the liberal principles 
that Sandel fi nd:; so pervas ive e lse \vhere in our legal and political culture . Our 
immigration pol ic ies routinely include discrimin atory pract ices that are di fficult 
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to sq uare \Vith liberal theory. The courts have upheld these practices, indicating 
that the constitutional lavv· doctrines applied in the context of purely domestic 
matters do not similarl y constrain the federal gc)\'(:rnment" s plenary power over 
immigration. 
A. VJE\VPOl'JT DISCR! M l i\:AT l0'-.1 
Consider the principle of vie wpoint neutrality devel oped by the Supreme 
Court to constrain government regulation of speech. Thi s neutrality princi ple 
norm al ly '·insi sts that no res triction may be based on approval or di sapproval of 
the speech in questi on":' and .. prevents majoriti es from impos ing their vvill to 
suppress speec h they ha ppen to deplore . -- r, Yet our immi gr<Hion law~.; di scrimi-
nate ~xplic it l y among ali ens based on ideology. Jn K!l:'indiensr 1·. Mon de /, 7 the 
Supreme Court applied an ex trem ely clefercnrial standard of rev iew to a lo.w that 
made the teaching or advocacy of com muni sm a basis fo r exc ludin g an alien 
from the Un ited States. The Court citeti the plenary power that Co ngre ss 
exerc ises over immigrati on mat ters. · The Court he ld that the First Amendme nt 
did not mevent the exclusion of an alien . .;eekin:.:: w ,·isit th e Un itt:d States. even 
l ~ 
em e\_c lu:,inn bnsed on ideo logica l gyo unds .'; This 1972 case re;11ains good law. 
and ideological grounds for exc lusi t;n i ·cm~:in in uur immigrcHi(m la \VS . 10 
Instead of mnintainin ~ viewnuin t 11eutralit \'_ nur imrni[':rati on ~tnd nation alirv 
'-- l . ..__ .. / 
laws rd1ect a repub lican concern for "" thc quali ties \)i- ch~tracter necessary to the 
I t, . l "' .. i I ~I· . . common '!(lQ C. o se r - ~overnmcm. · · ! nt -; Cl llk·r:rn iS mosr apcarent 111 t!ur 
~ L l 
requirements for naturaiix:atiun. in \\"hi...:h the United States Lterally -·~n t e nd s to 
the ident ity. not jusr the interests. ol its citizcth . ·· I :: Our b'"""" require th <.n the 
immi<?;rcmt cknwnst ra te_ :_tmonc..: other ch in:2:s. tli<.tt he u1· she ··is a nc:rson of Qood 
(._. .._ ,___ l .__ 
!11\)ral characte r. <ttuched to the princ i ph~s \!T ~ he Constitut ion of th (: United 
Sutes , :_tnd \Vcll disposed \u t llt' ~( )od ;m.kr ;1;1d happiness uf the Un ited 
Sttites ." 1 ·' Furthermore. our lavvs Clh'.J pruhibiL llle nacu r<.di?:.lt i\W of ~.:-.:.::rwin 
l·lassec:. of ali ens de fin ed bv idcul (l~\ . inc1udin!2 m,.'mbcr:-; uf comtltUnisL tnr 
·' ~ - - ._ .l 
ties., _, Our law'; ~dso requi re an oath of :_dlegi<.m \:c to th:: U nit ~d SL.ites. 1 " Our 
pract ices in the lEtturali zat i\)n ccdllext contrast sharply ~.vith Lhe First A ntend-
ment principles applied. for examp le:. in ~Vest \1ir,r.; inio _\Tot!! Boo rd 
--·--·-··- - - --·-------
~;. !d. ~n 76lJ-7n. 
q ' !d. ~l ~ 770. 
Educurion 
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v. Burnei!e. 16 in \vhich the Supreme Court struck down a compu lsory flag 
salute. declaring th at '' no official, high or petty. can prescribe what shall be 
orthodox in pol itics. nationJli sm . religion . or other matters of opinion ... 17 \Vh i1 e 
liberal principles may prevail with respect to our citi zens . the repub lican 
1radition appea rs to be ali ve and well. guarding the points of entry into our 
polit ical community. 
G. SUSPECT CL.ASSIF!C/\T IO NS Ii'\ ,-\D\'!ISSIO:\ POLIC IES 
Co nsi der the propos iti ons th at ··[J]iberal just ice is blind to such differences 
between persons as race. religion. ethnicity. and gender ·· and that " [t lhe liberal 
state th;:refore doe s not discriminJte .. , 1 x As J matter of const ituti onal bw. th is 
nondiscrimin<.ttion principle has mack little headway in the cl.rea of imn1igration. 
T f •· II }> '' \'1 l s r 1 I I 1 . ' l \ ' ' n <wun \'. De li. t1e up remc \.._..ou rt upneto a ww preven tmg cmy J"egJtJmJte 
child from i1nmig r~tting based on the child's relationship to his or her natural 
father. 20 The st ~1tute di sc riminated on the b~, s i s of both sex and ill egiti macy. 
becm;;e an ilkgitimatc child could imr:.1igrate by v irtue uf '1 relat ionship to hi:~ 
or her n ~tt ur;:-d nwth,::r. and :1 lez itim<.:.te chi ld could imrniszrate based on a 
'- '-
rebtionsh ip ro hi:~ ur her n:ttural Cather. Although cliscrimindtion on the basis of 
·" 1.111 --, 1 • .;; pv l)l' 1c·-" •.l :tit'l 'H'\' l·, , !;sf:l'-'l)J''c'C1 'l\ '11ll:>".e l· <) t .. r'O'i 'S'l.t 'l li()J1''!1 1! .. \ .\'v' t·[le l'OL'il'l 1..~ \... . l . . .._.. _., • l ~-= I '-, I L . ..,... .: ..... \... • 1 , ~ '- • 1 l , {_ , ~ . \. t ll ·- .._.. 1. \. ~ l ( , • Ll l. , '-.....-- ~ 
npplied ~~defe re ntial :-.l~md,l rd or· review to the l~tw. citing the sweeping legisla-
tive power Con2.n::.;:~ (~ i1J:lYVS over immiQ.ration Jncl the limi ted sc cme of iudici al 
... l... • "- I ~' 
l·e,·ic'\'\' :11 ' 'tllc" i]r,nl;l,., .. ,lil) l't :) ·,·,=-: ·t 
2 1 Till·,~ ',· OT,7 c':'-;--' ·l'"'l .J'l'titlS ,rnc~ rl l· t"~ \f ··L 'l l· ·[ T 1\.... . I _ - · • • ' ' 1.:::- {. ~ - .1 . ~ .._~. - . /1 -t• \.....- \.- ( •. , .::- ·-. !\... (. " • l- J 
• 1 1 r· 1 1 1 1 · · · · · ' · a!L nougn '-ongres:.; 1ater :.t memtec~ I 1e statu(ury prov~:..;1on 1n qucst:on. tne provi-
sio n L:Unlinuc::·. tn discrimi n~l t e on the bas is of both ~;~x and ilkgitimacy. 22 
Furthernwre. huth ,:ur imrni gration and naLiun aiity laws hctv~ lc:ng discr im i-
llclt.:d :!!i'\ l )n:.: ~ dicn . .; on the b: tsis o r' race and n<.ttiur~al oriQin. C!n lv whites could 
'- ~ . 
natur;.di!.e until 1870. \\'hen Congress made biacks e ligible tu naiur<.1lize. 2 ' 
Asian:-: ·o?:en e r ~tllv ,_-uuld not nalur,tlize unti l 1952. \Vllen Con Qre~;:.; lina!lv ~1bul-.__ ~ ~ - ' 
ished all r:.lcictlt:.'strictil'l ll'-. on n:1tur:.tli xatiun. 2-+ 
i-\lntost since: their incept ion . federal h ·.vs reg ulating the ad mission u !: immi-
,,.l.''Pts ,.r,f1f'·' 'i•" r! : ·••n r'<·"'l1 ' . •thCJ1 1 l ti~,.., 1 .. _,,,~~ 'l'll.; ,~tht Ji• ']. !\1 ' ! 11: ]· rn1'l' l. CTl''l 1lt S .'2l)') l' 'lft eo r· 
\::' 1.. l. l . l -...-~1 -\..~~·-' '-....\,.IJ &"- >...,.· 1. ,) \.. ---~ <..1. l V ._ , ....._......_ L I l '- _\_. ·• .. ,; \_ . oil ( i:::: (. J •• .....J \. ! (_ .. \..... 
Con~::: re ss began to reg:uLlte lmm:gr<llJOn in 1875 .2 " it ct1ac tecl the Ch in:,::;e 
1 7, I ' ,_\t \~-+~, 
.. h: \· ir~;_ ;;: '.'~l . tlJ: .. : r~_~!~tii o!·:~; hitl o( llh~ chil d til [I_S r\~lt llL.ii t"il~~t\!t:r Cir tu it :; ll~itl!r~d f~llh 1. ?!' ((!/ic' 
/1~r L / u /Jo i!u /ide ;'-'U i·cn! - {'luf! rc ic u/on.\J:il; li "/ l/i !he j1Cf"Y(ii! .. \ t"' l"l~jlh~t~ l :-;. ~"tLL .. l ~:dl ). 
~J . Sc~ · ,:.\,_:t o! . .iu!y 1-+. 1 : .~70. ~:h. _2_.:1-L 0 7. :t, :)t~l !. 2)--1. ~~(! trcpc;_tlLcl !952). 
.!!! i.\ ~ .•r 
2-~- irn inigr~tti\ -nl ~1nd \1 :.uion c.dity _.:_\ ct. ch . . 2. ~~ _:'.i i . (·(;Stat . 163. 239 (t l) )2 .i : ,_· ;.yJih\~d at:-.; t__:.s.c·. 
~ i-~-~= f l '-)~1_;.;; {_·:t:Jtin _!_:: th:Jl th •_' ri.~ht ltl tt ;H Ui'~ill/. c~ ·· :\h;ill l"l'.} l hL~ de t-!i::d ur ab t·id.~ '-~ cl be: .. :~tL :\· ... · u i' r::.t:_·: .. ' "). 
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Exclusion Act, 26 the first in a series of laws preventing the immigration of 
Chinese laborers.2 7 Subsequent Jaws reflected anxiety regarding not only Asian 
immigration, but also irnmigration from eastern and southern Europe. ln 1921 , 
Congress enacted the t1rst quantitative restrictions on immigration. creat ing a 
~ ~ ~ 
national-origins quota sys tem. This system allocated visas to aliens based on 
their country of origin by setting an immigration quota for each country based 
on the proportion of current U.S. residents of that national origin. 2x This 
formula skewed the allocation of visas toward aliens from northern and western 
Europe and away from other aliens. 
Congress ftnally repealed this biased quota system in 1965, but did not 
abolish national-origin quotas. 20 Instead, Congress changed only the formula 
for allocating immigration visas among countries, switching to a system of 
equal quotas for eac h country.-' 11 The United States continues to allocate most 
imrni£ration visas among aliens according to their national origin on this basis, 
·~· .._ (._. ~ 
with each country receiving an equal quota regardless of population or of 
demand for these visas.:o; Thus. \Ve continue to rarion access to visas through a 
quota system that we \Vould be unlikely to tolerate as a rati oning device in a 
strictly domesti c context. 3 ::: These quotas constrain immigration from high-
deiTiand countries and cause longer waiting peri<)c!s for individual s from these 
countries. ·'·-' Aliens from Asia and Latin America have provided most of rhe 
den1and for immigrant visas since J 965. and the effect of our national-origin 
uuotas has been to restrict immigration from ;t handful of co untri es in /\sia and 
' ~ 
Latin America. Thus . these vest iges of the national-origins quota syst,~nl pe:·petu-
ate some of the discriminatory effects of that sySTem. 
Nevertheless , rhe abolition of the nati onal -origins quota systern in 196.5 
allowed a shift in the ethnic composition of the stream of immigrants into 1lle 
United States. Di:-:>turbed by this shift <.!way from Euro pe and toward Asia and 
1 ·1t i1' ,\ .,,e··i, ·:, f'u·,puJ··ec·s "'.,,..,.te,-1 ., ··e,·l· e·s '' !'· L , v .. s· cl"' ··:,y,L·· c1 tL' ii-J " l-·"' ·•c;·· tl•e Lt. .J 1 i'""'\ l.l J ...... ... ~ ~ ~ ~J. .::~ ,), ._..t ... l.."- '- •.1 Ll ~ J. ..__ ..._} ! ·.t . v . \....-~ .... 1,:::-ll ' l ~ L '-' I...L c I 
tl'1ll'l)dl· ·· t· ·? i'"'s· .,.\ ... l;:'thle t··c,·· 1· .. J111·liaJ·"l1 t,· t·r·n;1' c''lL""tJ·i p · · ·'1 · !\: r'r,·e· l, .. ·L't!. 'Jc·ccc~ c, "" !'.· · · .. L. i . \,_., '-' \ _..'"l• .. t. <.l L \._L l .1. · Jl t _ •;:::- _ (l _ L. .' · . • . I •-. l.1 1 ~ ._..-,') <.~!.._ • ._.~·" J,} - ·- ._.._ 
by Ihe abolition of the nation al-origins quou: system. q In 1990, Congress 
2C!. r-\ct ur· ivL1y 6. : 8S2. ch. 126. 22 Stat. 5S ( repe~:kd 1943 1. 
27. See, e.g. Ac t of l'v!ay :.. 1892. ch. 60. 27 S t ~!t 2:'i: ,.:..ct uf Oc t. i. 1880. c·h !lJ6-i. 2.5 St<tl. :'i04: At·t 
ur July· :'i. l SS.+ . ch. 2:20. 2.1 St,:l. 115. 
2S. ,-\ct of i'vl:1y 19. 192 1. ch. ~- ~ 2 (a}. -L~ Stat. 5. Congrt:· s~.; ll!t>eliticd rh i ~ \)' ~t c n1 and ll!(-~dc it 
pc rm~tli•:lll in 1'024 . immigr:.i! i t>ll ,-\l"l or 192-+. ch. !90. :~ i !:;ti . -U St;H. !53. 159 ii"\?jX <t !cd ICJ6:'i). 
:: cJ. Sec ,<',ct l; f Oct. 3. llJ65 . Pub . L. i\o. 80-2.16. T) St;:L 9!1 (codi li c'c! as amended in :'c<!lkrcd 
~:<::<;lions ut· 8 U.S .C. l. 
30. M ~ 2. 79 St,,.t. ;tt 9i !-12. 
~~ \. ~:( c 3 l i. s. (~ . * l l ) 1 ( ~l}f 2 ) ( j ~)9-~). 
_)_2. :\n ethnic (jUllta :-:~.,:ste nl tn g o\· r:.~lT: · .. :cdlc-gc ~-tcln~i ~<i o ; -,:-: . for cx ~tn:p k·. \\ -~.-~uk! be unlik1:ly tu :-; ur\· i \_·c 
juciici Ld re\·ie\\'. See Regents of th::: Uni\·. of C\d. v. Bakke. 43~ L! . ~). 265 ( 1978J. 
3..f. !rumigr:llion Act of ! 0Li(l. Pub. L. No. I C l -MY. '- l" l. ! 32. i 0-l Stat . . flJ78. :'iOOO: i mmigr:lti u!·: 
/\mendmenls of i9~)8 . Pub. L. No. 100-6.58. S•.T. 2. 10.2 Stat. .)l)08 . Y0lii~ : immigration Refo1·1:i and 
Col~ tro i An of 198 (1. Pub . L. No. ':!9-60.1 . sec . .) l-+. l on St;tt. 3359. 3-\..19: see LL':;'\llll :; ky Sl!iJI"U note ?< 3. 
~L t .~ 29. 
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established the first permanent program of thi s type, alloc<1ting 55,000 ''diver-
sity" imrnigrant vis<~s to " low-<~dmiss ion'' countries. -'-" 
Although these visas may diversify the ethnic composition of the immigrcmt 
strewn, they will make the pupulmion of the United States less diverse. Stephen 
Legomsky noted the perverse effect of these so-called ''diversity'' visas, suggest-
ing that they might be more appropriately called '· anti-diversity' ' visas: "Each 
of these enactments made the proportions of immigrants who are ethnically 
similar to the ... existing United States population higher than the percentages 
that either unrestricted immigration or country-neutral immigration criteria 
~ ~ 
would have produced. In each instance that effect was clearly intended.·· .:;c, 
Congress intended to revive some of the di sc rimin<~tory etlects of the old 
national-origins quota system. despite the conflict between this type of disc rimi-
nation and liberal principles: "If . .. we see immigrants as individual human 
beings, to be judged according to their individual needs and merits, then 
di scrimination on the bas is of nationality is difficult to defend ." 37 The liberal 
state. as Sandel observes, ··respects persons as persons. ·· -'N 
C. DfSCRI!'vllNAfiOi\ AGt-\ INST ALIENS ,c\FTER ADI'vl iSS IOf'.J 
Our lavvs discriminate not onlv among aliens when dec iding whether to admit J ~ ~ 
them, but also against alien~; as a class after we adrnit them. For example, we 
di scriminate against ali ens after admission in terms of access to pu bl ic entitl e-
ments. Under U.S . law. eve n before Congress enacted nev./ re,;trictions in 1996, 
aliens £ener<.1 lly were ineli2ible fo r mo~;t nublic entitl ernents . including Medic-
~ • L- j '-
<lid. Aid to Families wi th Dependent Chi ldren ( AFDC ). and food stamps. unless 
they were la \.vfull y adm itted for perrn::ment residence. ~lJ Th us. not on ly undocu-
mented immigrants bu t a!sc· aliens admitted to the Unired States temporJrily as 
ncninunigrants . inc ludin g temporary workers. were ine ligi ble for most public 
benet-Its bccwse rhey we rt~ not lawfully admitted for permanent residence. The 
rt'cen tlv enactt~cl we lfare legislation exDands the ran£e of publ ic bene hts from 
J ~- ~ ~ -
\v hich nonimmigrants and undocumented immigrants are generall y excl uded: 
\Vith only n<::trrow exceptions. these aliens arc ineligible for ··any Federal public 
b c~ ncfit. .. .. I) 
Th is 1996 legislation .:1 lso adds extensive new restrictions on the access of 
other alie ns, includim: t:ven legal pennanen ~ residents, to federal entitlement 
~ L 
programs. In pmticuiar. an alien :tc1rnittecl for perman ent res idence after enact-
.~6 . Legonv·-:ky . . ';:r;)j ·d nor~.: -~3 . ~~t 3.~n . _i_;.-!-_ 
~7 . !d. ~lL 3J5. 
~S . S .\~DF.L. surru nok: j . ~lt J ~~-
_19 . .)'ee -t .!. U. S.C~. ~~ !396b{\') ( J(_)L)4.1 (!Hl1liing tht c'ligibil ity of alien ~ fn r rvie..:Jic~iicl be!lC!its): i(! . 
~ 60~t~d!3JJ (!in1iti11g the cl igib!lity CJ f : _ 1~i ~ n :-. fnr ;\ FDC b~nc!its) : id. ~ i ·.:~ _~,{)~l (! iJniting the elig ibility of 
aliens for publi c hous ing ~t.·; s ist ~tn c·~l: 7 U S . C.~ 20 15(fJ ( 199-fJ (l i; niting tilt: clig ih ility of al ien s fur 
l·l:ncl stamps): D .. \V lD C\RLi 'lEf; t: i .-\L . . T!! fe R!CHTS OF ALIF. :\S A~:r: l<l'FL' GEES 2lc.f (2cl eel i 99U) . 
-+0. Personal Rc~;po n s ibiiit y :1ncl Work Opportu nity Eeconc ili Jtion Act of 19lJ6. ?ub. L No. I 0-~-l lJ3. 
sec. -+0 I !a). J9LJ6 U .SC.C.A. N . t il fl Stat. 1 2 105. 226 i t to he cod ifted a( SUS C.;~ l6 1l (<i)). 
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rnent of th e 1996 law is ineli gible for .. any Federal means-tested public benefit 
for a periocl of 5 years beginning on the date of the alien 's entry into the United 
States .. , with only narrmv exceptions .-+i Furthermore. th e 1996 lavv makes 
ne rm ~~ nent resident aliens. inciudin g current reci oients alre:adv admitted to th e 
t ..._. L • • 
United States. ine ligible for food stamps and for Supplemental Security Income, 
without regard to len gth of reside nce in the United States. w ith onl )r narro\v 
'- ~ 
excep ti ons.-+ .:> Fin::diy. the 1996 law permits states to exc lude perrnanent res ident 
aliens. including current reci pients ~tl!·e ady ad mi tted to the United Si:ates. fro m 
benefi ts under other fe deral programs , including Med icaid. and under state 
pro grams . wi thou t regard to len £Z th of residence in the Uni ted States.-l-' \ Vhile . ~ ~ ~ 
enacting these sweeping new restrictions. Congress adopted a statement of the "immi-
gration policy of the Uni ted States" that includes the principle that "aliens with in the 
Narion ·s borders not depend on pu bli c resources to meet their needs . ,._q 
The Su preme Court app li es a leni ent standard of revi evv· to federal la\vs that 
discriminate against <-1 li ens .-+5 In iVlu r!u? ll ·s ., .. Diu:..-'(' the C ourt held that Con-
g!·cs s could provide federal med ical insurance to citizens whil e restrict ing the 
access of ali ens to thi s program .-'7 T he 1<-rw in ques ti on ex te nded ce rtai n 
tvled icare be netlts to ali ens only i f they had been admi tted for permanen t 
n:~ s iden c e and had al so resided in Lhe United S tates for (_1f iea (:t fi ve ye<.1r:-., .-P' The 
Court rejec ted the argume nt that this lavv viola tes the Due Process Cl ause of the 
l~ifth Amend ment: 
The fact t h ~\t al i pcrs cn 1~; . ali ens and c itizens ;lliJ...:e . are pro tected bv the Due 
Pn1c e:.;s CLtuse does no t i,: ;!d tu th e: furth er c o n clu~; i ,1n th ;tt ail ai\e l' > arc 
,: mit led to cnjuy ~ ll l the ~l<-L ~~lll~l g e c.. of citil •.: t'!': h ip . . .. For~ ' hust ul cu n s ~i tu ­
ticl nctl <tnd stat utory pnlV isions res t on the pre mi se that a legiti mare d i s t i ~ K r i ,l!l 
bet\'.ccn c iti zens '1i1d clli e !J S l!l el)' j ust iJy . .. be r: c !JLS fo r l )il i:? class no t :.t-.: <_'t_Jrdcd 
tc> the other 
l i l pclrt icu Lt r. tht:: Coun puinted tu the fedtTll gov ernrnent\ ple n , tr~, )J U\V \.~ ; · w 
t ;:' 2.::ub t:::' i m mi gra tion. \<.'hid; ~:~ ma iL.; <.\-veeping cli scr i mi n ~t t ion z1g:;.1inst ali ens: 
-+ i !J S•:T -} 0 .1 t~l!. [ c)l)6 U.S. C. C." ./\ .N. i l !(i St ctt.l .2 .265 ( lll h.: •: tldiii cd ell ~ L .S.C. ~ !6 U t cll !. 
-•~: !d .,::: •: . -+ ti .":i ~il . [LJ'J6 l'.S.C C. ,\ .N. i! I{) S t~I LI .2262-6-+ ( to he ct :d i!icd etl 0 l. .S.C. ;:: 16! 2i:i )! 
- ~-~- !d .. --.c(:. -~ o2r i• :~ . !LJ9b L·.s.c .c ... \ .I\ . { 11 0 s t~ tt. .l 22L1-+-h5 uu h ,_~ l' ~ld !fl cd ~ L t ~.; l ; _ s_ c~· ·~ l 6J =: n l )) 
~~ ~: i ~:· ;, ! 1 1 ~ ~ 1.~: '.·~- -"' ', ;_, r~~~ t riL: t :. tl~ c n Lie~...·,;:.., \ tc ~~k:..; i_::: :-r~l tc d L.: c lt~·L.tl pr:.)g r:Jn1 :,1 : id . .-~('c. -ll ~- !'-!9h L~ . s . c· . c- .\ . ~\. 
i! it! S{~ll..: ~.2(10- 7U (~\:. i.,.:_· t.:nd:hcd ;_1_t ;x. lf.S_( ~ . ~ !6221 !:.llh i \\·i n~ ~;Lue ~ l{' !·r::~u-i~·r. :.d ::.:!: ~ : LCl~\\ ~-~ ~ :-; ; ~ l l_;.: 
uLI ~i l_ l<· : ·tc i i i ~l . 
-~- -~ - lt!. \ c,__· _ -~il l i!2i. Jl,i\)(-; t ·.:·, _c_: .c· .. ~ .. ~~ r_! lO s[~ll. t 2 ~ (:{J ito ht: \.' '.h..i i licd :_u 0 U .~~-c- ~~ ;(;{;: ](_21;_ 
)5 . ·-~/_,_,jl!~:n~Lg·~ l.' L LS>- il; ;_:~ t t ! (_ ) IL'~ c.· ;.,_:~tt L' d b ~ - r ':; d~ r a \ L;\\' \\·i ll b:.:· ~ u h_j('r~:tc d l(l ( )Ji!y ti:'-: L ~ t i P t! :_ t\ h ~~ ~' h 
- . ~~t!F.! ~J :_l t 1 ~- rt: \ -i('\\' ... . f·. ll F< t: .. ~ ·-.Ju\..,- .. ~;< S:: _F: ~.~ :\,.\l .. L) [). R( ~ - ; :-_...~D.\ . e. · r J ~:~-. TITi·-r-~ ~ 1:.-:.-\! i.._,.:\ ·' -> i-f.l.:2 . ~:l 70-i-
()th c·d . ~~} ')!) \- !Il~ ·.\thll d ~ippc~u - [lJ~H tl-,t: fr~'lk'L:l gu ,·crill11~1H n:ay u:-,c ~i c i ti.'. \~ii~;l 1 ip =~·L_ :.~:--it]( ~ttinn :--.'.1 
~ t ~ it i :---. u rg u~thl y i·(' !:J l 1._"'i.l : c ) ~ ~ ft: :_; c:·;_d ~ l -i l '.~· l":.' .>\\ ) . 
-t(, _ -:-~6 U.S. h7 ( J()/ (: L 
~~!. _ s .. _-e -+~U . S.(, _ ~~ l _)t} _-)(!(2Hl·~; ( J t;tJ--+l . 
.f') -L'>(, 'J .S . ;:t 7:\ . 
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Congress regularly makes rules that would be unacceptable if applied to 
citizens. The exclusion of aliens and the reservation of the power to deport 
ha\·e no permi ssible counterpart in the Fed,~ ral Government' :;; power to regu -
late the conduct of its own citizenry. The fact that an Act of Congress treats 
aliens differently from citizens does not in itself imply that such disparate 
treatment is " invidious ... -;() 
Yet the Supreme Court has also recogni zed the tension between discrimina-
tion again st aliens and the liberal principles underiying the Equal Protection 
Clause. The Court' s deferential revie 'vv of federal laws that di scriminate ag,ainst 
aliens contrasts sharply with the heightened scrutiny that the Court applies to 
state laws that discriminate against aliens. Five years before Dio -:: . in Grohmn \'. 
Riclwrdscm.5 1 the Supreme Court recogni zed that discrimination against aliens 
rnay ref-lect popular prejudice again st them or their lack of political pmver: 
.. lC]lass itications based on alienage , like those based on . .. race . are inherently 
su spect and subj ect to close judicial sc rutin y. Ali ens as a class are a prime 
exampl e of a ·disc rete an d in sular · minority for whom such he ightened judicial 
·-:olicitude i.-; appropri:.:te. " 52 The Co urt held in Riclw rdson that the Equal 
Protection Clau ~:c of the Fourtc•.:nth ,~:<.., me ndment prevents a <;ta te from condition -
ing w-.:lbre bcnet1ts on either U.S. c iti ze nship or re::idencc: in the United States 
for a soecined number 11f ve~trs . 
l 0 
Cerzdc! :Rusbe 1·g sugge:-;ts th~lt the :;arne re <Nl lling <.tpp li ecl to ci is c rin1in ~tti u n 
~lg ,uns t ~tliens bv the states in Rich:rrd.\, :; ; should ctpp ly to the federa l govern-
ment: 
.\it c n:--. ::l~md in t h ,~ same pus it i,lll wi th i'espcc t tu the l'cdcJal guv·.:mmcn t ~~ s 
ti:,~y dc1 wit h !'c..':' P '~i...' l l\i the sL\ks . . The\ me: ~t s e lf·~ cti \c·l ' t~'\:_· iudc d from 
the :KJ!Jtic:d l pruct' :-;-., at the !\:tti unai k \ c i. ... And <!lien:; hct •:e .;uf!c: rt:d cts kn>g 
~~ hi \ lnry t) f purpc) ;-.; cfui un~:qu~1l trca t n1c i·1t ~lt th·~ hancl~~ t"'~ f the· i'cdci·d i ~~ o\.t crn­
:l! Cnr d S they h~t\·..: ~lt the hands ~")~ · the \ ! ~ tlc:..; _ .--1.~ 
Dn'--: l} 'l. \T .,.,l .. , ,c,-.; l11" ' --r :ll ' ;,. f;'l1 ' lltl. l1 <• t •' ·C'. l \' t 1J' '' 'L. , :, _~ llf ; ' '• i () t• e-.'t' l1''tl't ' ' ]·, .. ,n 11t '!i' t"'-~ ~ \._ L ! ,:::- I 1 . \....- d l ._ll l t. L"'l _..__. l .t ! . ' ' ,"::;: ._..._) , ,u_. o \. l "-' -• "-- .:=-"- U .. \..... 1 (. \,... O L -
:.::cu :w :mc \Ve li- be ing uf c it izen --; at the ~: \ pe n sc ul· al iens m~1 k<.:\ discrimination 
)U. ILl. ~lt 79-S() ( r( )\\tltOlt~'S t_11llilted I. 
5 l . -li H U '') Y1 :~ ( I cp I I 
s ~T L iti: 1y . 1i l !.h i:--: .-..: ilu a ~! (: il. th ,_~ ::-uud l"1 ... >:(i~: li /' .. ::.:. ~ li a r c Lt ~ :..,i: ; ~ ;_tti~~i~ -~ t ~ ~ ~.-.. -.. :d :...:-n ~d i ciLt gc ::hu1_;ld 
;;,~ ck~l'I11 L' c! ·· ... :_i:-. p' ... ' t.:t ·· Jnd uph....:id ~. · : nl :. i!' i~ (' i._'!_'":--.:·..:.tr .,- t ~ ·: ;-•l" \ 1iYii.Ht.:: d (··_) rnp ... :l li !i ~ (_!i" ·d \ · cn · i ,~ !i:J~: 
>.;t::\\ .-\~: (·~ R :"iT! _: \i ) .\ . S!f/JU! i!lt [ '.:: -!-.~ - ~t t )f)_~ . 
:·;_~_ c;...:!· ~ :ld fy·[ }~l\-.;t_; (:r~ . The ,D i-o l:. r ·: t:nt .-\/i('fl.'. t / it_' .\ .-c: f t ( !l !( l/ 
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' an end in itse lf ' and is inherently ill egitimate, " 54 but this c laim wo uld al so 
imply that immi gration restric tio ns are also suspect, because immigrati on restric-
tions by their ve ry nature di sc riminate against alien s, supposedl y in order to 
promote the welfare of citizen s. 
Indeed, M ichael Perry argues that the federal power to di sc riminate agam st 
aliens foll ows logic ally f rom the federa l power to restri ct immigration: 
Few wou ld take issue with the proposition that the members of a po li tical 
community may appropriately decide whether, to what extent, and under what 
conditions persons who are not members may enter the tenitory of the 
poli tical communi ty and share its resources and largesse. Thi s .. . necessaril y 
entail s the view that a person , in some respects at least. is more deserving by 
vin ue of hi s status as a citizen than a person who is not a citize n. And thi s 
view is inconsistem with the not ion that ali enage is a morally irrelevant status 
.:1.:1 
To deny that the fe deral go ve rnment has the power to di scriminate again s t 
ali ens is to cast do ubt on the fede ral power to exclude aliens. T hu s. the C o urt 
refuses to apply close scru tiny to discri mi nation by tbe fe de ral government 
against alie ns, espec ial ly in the context of immigration pol icy.5" 
D. THL !LUB[-:R.I\ L N;HURE or:· IM\1!CRATJ ON RESTR ICTJOi< 
At the mos t basic level, the fa ilure to apply libe ral pri nc iples in the contc::;x t of 
immi grat ion policies derives from the fu ndamenta ll y illi be ral nature of im migra-
tion restriction itse lf. Unable to reconc ile immigrati o n restr ictio ns with liberal 
principl es. the Supreme Court has , in e ffecL repeatedly concluded th <tt these 
libera l princ iples do not apply in the immigration context. Libera l political 
theory creates a dilemma for the C ourt bec ause liberal principl es \Vou ld seem to 
justify very li tt le reg ulat ion of im mi gration . 
For exampl e. consider the theory of justice devel oped by John Rawls. \Vho 
asks what principl es peop le \}/Ould choose behind a "veil of ig norance . '' 5 7 In 
this ·'origin al position.'· people know noth ing about the ir ow n personal c ircu m-
stances or tra its. "They do not know ho w the various alternat ives wi i ! atfect 
the ir own particular case and they are obl iged to evaluare principles :)ole ly on 
the bas is of general considerat ions. ,:;s T his cond ition ensures that the parties 
5-L !d. at :.u7 ( loo tnutt:s O!olilt~dJ 1 quoting Truax v. Ra1ch. 239 lJ .S. 3:.. 4 1 ( 19 15 l I . 
.55 . Mich<tt l J. Perry. Al(ldcm Fquul Pri!iccrion: A Connpluuli:u!ion und AJinn; isui. 79 COLL:\1 . L. 
Rn . 1023. 106 1 ( \979) 
56 . Sec iViathei\'S \'. Diaz. c~26 U.S. 67 . 8 1-82 ( ! 976) (ju~tifying .. ~l narrow ~ i <lildard ur IC\'i·~\1 ' nf 
decisions lil <ltk by the Cl•ngre~s ... in the area ur immigration <lild natu r<tl izatinn·· ). fn Diu:. the Ct)utt 
Jist ingu i:;hed Riclwrdson hy plli nti ti g to .. the exdusi\'C federal puwer ove i Ihe entr<lnce <~nd re~ i d encc 
uf aliens.· · !d. ~t t 8-f. The Coun st ressed that ·' the F•,lurleenth Amendmen t' s li mih un stette puwus el l\? 
substantdly different from the const itu tional pro\ i ~:iuns ~tpp l i cab l e tu the fcdcr<l l pm1·cr lll·er imm igra -
tion and !le\tural ilatic•n ... /d. at 86-87. 
57 . Se e JOHN R\ \\'IS . A THFURY OF .J u ST iC E 136-4 2 (I 07 1 ). 
58. hi. at 136-37: sel' id. e\t 1-li ( .. [fa kncnvlcd_se <;f particulars i ~; al iowed. then ihc o utccme is 
biased by at bi lreW\· contingcnc it>., ... ). 
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are '"fairly situated and treated equally as moral persons.''"0 Using Rawls's 
theory, Joseph Carens addresses the issue of immigration restrictions as a 
question of social justice. 60 In seeking a justification for the use of force to 
exclude aliens, "we don't want to be biased by self-interested or panisan 
considerations'' and instead "can take it as a basic presupposition that we 
should treat all human beings, not just members of our own society, as free and 
equal moral persons. ' ' 61 Carens identifies this premise as a basic feature of all 
liberal political theories. 62 "We should therefore take a globaL not nationaL 
view of the original position. '' 63 As Sandel observes, egalitarian liberalism 
raises the question '"why tlzese persons, the ones who happen to live in my 
country, have a claim on my concern that others do not. " 64 
If we begin with equal concern and respect for al l persons, then immigration 
barriers are morally suspect and demand justification. All immigration restric-
tions discriminate against individuals based on their alienage. which in turn 
derives from immutable characteristics such as birthplace (that is, national 
origin) and other circumstances of birth such as parentas:e. 6 " National origin 
~ ~ ~ 
~1ppears to be a trait that Ra'vvls would deem ··arbitrary from a moral point of 
view_ .. r.r, Carens concludes that we cannot justify restrictions ·'on the grounds 
that those born in a given territory or born of parents \Vho were citizens were 
more entitled to the benefits of citizenship th an those born elsewhere or of alien 
parents ... f, 7 Nor can we justify restrictions ""on the grounds that immigration 
~vould reduce the economic well-being of cunent citizens. · · hi' Similarly, in a 
utilitarian calc ulation of g loba l soci ai welfare , '"current citi;:ens would enjoy no 
mi vi lege cl rmsition. " 6° Carens concludes that ' 'vve have an obligation to ooen 
l ~ t ~ ~ 
our borders much more fully than we do no\v."' 7 0 Similarly. Bruce Ackerman 
cone ludes that immigration barriers are inconsistent with liberal principles: ·· I 
:'9 iJ at 1-tl. 
(1il. .'l,·c Joseph H. Carens. Aliens unr! Ciii:.cns: The Cuse 
( 1%7! 
Oj!CII Borders. -tl) Rf'\. Pu t. 25 i. 255 
6l. I d. Llt 256. 
h2. Sec id. at 265 (claiming that ""our social institutions and public pulicic-; 111Lht rcspect cdi human 
bt:ings cl~; mural persons.·· which ··entails rccognitiun ... of the frcedom and equ,Liity uf every human 
];em:{'): id. at 269 (claiming ""lnio moral argument wili seem acceptable .. if it directly ·~ha!lcngcs the 
e~ .-;sumption of the equal mot·c!l worth of all individuaL'"). 
6~i· !d. at256. 
h-i-. S.\ i\DEL, .Wf!UI note I, at 17 (noting that the '"bounds of communal ClliKcrn become Jifticuit to 
defend'" under cg:lliwrian liberalism). 
6) . Sec Roger Nett. The Ci1·i/ Rig/a We Arc ivor Reudr For: Tltc Right n{ Fr!'c MrJ\ cuzcni o f People 
on r!zc' Fmc of ihc Eunlz. 81 ETHICS 2!2, 22.111971) ('" ivlay \\'<..? :.:::pcct the ksson which the Negro has 
Iclllght his fellow Americans about denid of fait· opportunities tu be r·ep,::·: tt ed (lil a brDadcr :;ctlic. with 
the underprivileged of the earth demanding "c!csegregatio11. of ncttiun state<)""). 
60. R.'.\\LS . . li!J!i'll rHJk 57. ai 72. 
67 C1rens . . 1upru note 60, at 261. 
(;S. !d. at 262. 
6ll. !d. at 26J ( ··[Tjhe utilitaril1n commitment to nwral cqutlltty is retkcted 111 the 
even·c >n•~ is to count fur one and no one for rnore them one when utility is calcubted.·· ). 
that 
70. JJ at 270. Carens condemns immigrzttion restriction:;: .. Like feuda! barrier:; to mubi!itY. thev 
protect unju:-;t privdege.·· !d. 
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cannot justify my power to exclude you without destroying my own claim to 
membership in an ideal liberal state.'' 71 
Michael Walzer defends the power of ' 'the sovere1gn state ... to make its 
own admissions policy. to control and sometimes restrain the t1ow of immi-
grants" as a means to protec t the nati onal culture: ' 'The distinctiveness of 
cu ltures and groups depends upon closure . .. . If this distin cti veness is a value. 
as most people .. . seem to believe . then clos ure must be permitted some-
where. '' 72 It is diffi cult to justify immigration restricti ons as a means to preserve 
a parti cular national culture, however. while remaining faithful to liberal prin-
cipies. 7·' Mark Tushnet observes that "limitations on entry attempt to preserve 
the exis ting distribution of va lues in a society, in a vvay inconsistent with a 
liberal state' s commitment to the possibility of re vising its own values as the 
values of its members change. " 7-+ Tushnet concludes that " [t]here is therefore 
no princip led reason to object to the transformati on of the polity that will occ ur 
when those with different values ente r. " 75 As Carens concludes in his defen se of 
open borders: 
Open immigrati on would change the character of the comm unity but it \VO uld 
not leave the comm uni ty without any ch aracter. It mi ght dest roy old \Nays of 
life. high ly \ alued by snme, but it vvuuld make possible ne w ways of life. 
hi ghl y \'~tlu ecl by others. . . [C] onstraining the kinds of choices that peopl e: 
and communi ties may make i~; what princi ples nf justice are fo r. . . To 
com mit ou rselves to op:.: n borders would not be to abandon th e idea ot 
commun al charac ter bu t tu reartlrm it. lt \\ •J ui cl be an aHinnat ion of the liberal 
character or the commun ity am! of its commi tment to principles of justiLe.7 h 
- --- ·-----·· 
71 . B RL'CT .-\ . .'\CJ..: lT\ I.v; . Sdr i ·\i J l :<T!CT !:'-! T HL L! ;-:LR.-\ L STxrr: LJ3 ( ILJ :\0 ). 
7 2. iVI! Ci!AioL W -11 J I-:R . :.; PHEF 1 '' (" .i L s I ICT: A D i T I:.'\ sE 0 1 !JI .l · R. \ 1.1 s\ 1 X \ u f Ql \LITY _:; <) 1 I LJS .\ J . 
.J i:-;ti ncti \·c c ull urL· \\· ou !d he nl!cd i_iU l. -· bcc ~ 1 u~c · ·in lht: o r i ~ Jn;.tl pusi li on . . nP P n e \\·uu! d he '.vi l l ing r_ (· 
ri sk the Jlt"Jssibii ity ut' L' •.: ing required l r< i'u rego _.; r,mc imporL \ll t 1·ight or frn:thlm fe r the sake ,,r ~t n idc·:d 
tha t Jll ig h i pro\'(' irrelc~\ · ant to one ':' t)\\"Jl CU i1 l' t~ r ns . " c·~l rt:ll \ . .\'lf / )/'(/ nutc 60 . ~l t 26"2. C'arc n ~ argues Lll;.H 
.. the cffcc:t of imm in~l titm tm the p ~1 nic u lar ntltu rc c\nd h t~t ,l ry or the Sil<.:i cty 1\t>u iJ not be~~ re ln~\ nt 
moral c: o n s i de r~llion . ~o lt1ilg ct s there 1'. - ~ts 11 n threat to bas ic: lihcTai clc mucr~tt i e \·,dues ... !d. (ba:,i ng this 
c: nnclusiun nn his rcadt ng nt" R.-\1\LS . . I IIJl W note 57 . at 325-32 i. 
7-+. M<t rk Tush ncL ln !llligrur il' n Polin in Lii.li'rul f'o filiull Jhco rr . in J u ::T ICE !.' I~I\II C;R.-\T !() :\ !-l7 . 
153 (\\i<t rrc:n F. Sc lw. arl!. cd .. l '.llJ.:'il : .\Cc' id. at 15 -+ ( "j Vj al uc:- h ~\ sed t: .\c lustuns ass ume that the values 
con stit uti ng c\ pol it y :tre ii.\·.::d. yet thet t ~tS , um p ti :. > n .'-e•:: ms Ut1 lt1Uil ded :1nd ~ u·g u ~thl y incon s istc•H 11·ith 
Jibc t · ~i\i \lll\ h~t ~i L· CU 111 11l itrliC !llS. ·· l. 
7-:, . !d. a l 155 (l'oc l nutt...~ nn1ittt~dL Tu~ il l h:~ t adds . ht)\\"C \' c?r. " the q u ~d il l L·ari u n that ihc co nl ll l Uil i ~ y Jnu:-.t 
sa t i ~Jv min itnut l\ numr-; d ttic: al j u·,tic•>-·the ·nu tyrc u1r11 · t·equi t·c me nt. .. ld. ~~~ 157 n. 25 . Simtl:.t rly, 
,.\c k t~Till~U 1 C\) j"j (IL! d C:-\ lh~l l th:_' P!'!l y lcgi tiJnatt 1\' (.l \011 rnr ~l lii.tc- :-:..tl :--:tate tu rc:..; tri L' t inlrn igration i :; tn 
!f !\) tcct the l i b~.:r t.d ~ tll tC ir .. -. :~l r. ,) t ' c" ,~ CKL i·~\ 1.-\.' . SliJ>ru nntc 7! . at 9) ( " Tht~ on iy ret.~so n for rt.>~ t ri ctl ri g 
in1nt igrali nn i:-. to prutL·l·t tlh.: () l\g t.; ~n g proc· e...;:-~ ur li bc r ~ tl (_' ()fl\ 'CT\Jtion it ~; c lf. Can ou r pn::~:·~n l ir~t :ni g r :.\ ­
~inn pr:J,:iices he r~: tion~llizcd on this gri..)L!nc! '7 .. ). 
76 . Care11s . .'.:1pm n Ul (' 6i ). :.tl 271 )--7 1: sec' u iso j ,,q Dclbrlk k. (j f, ,ihli J!if;rurinn-lnuni<.; m i; t ,II ·· ·-
A1ul!iclhnic il_\ .. ( 'hulh'il/..!i.'S f l: ril e (~, J flC!'jJf (:{rile :·Vul iuiz -Sio!t' . 2 1:\ D. J CJLuP .. -\L Lr::Ci.-\L STL ; ~) . -k:; _ 6 .2 
( 1 99-~J ( ~e tt i n g forth t !l'2 idc ~d pf t h ·~ '" Open Rc publi l·." \\'hich \VOU l t..l ~ t CL':.:: pt " ci t ize n:-; or d! ffC !"( !li 
c th nil~. !'\~ Jig_ iu U \ 01" l.'Uit U ! - ~ 11 b lll -· tl!1d ·souJ J f~~~ilUl'C .. !o/c r clli!'C. rC SjJ ec f n!fl t.' rS 
difj(·r:·nr . and lhe 1\~ :t d t t h: \s ot c~\c: h per:,un to kt herself or himself h·.: enriched in he r o r hts 0\\ ~~ 
pe tVl t i~d deY:cJ t,pmc·rH by t il ,~ snc iai c! i\·:c rsity et rLJ Ut!d her or !lin; .. :. 
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In short one cannot justify our immigration res trictions us ing liberal political 
theory because th is theory generates very few reasons to favo r nati ves over 
aliens . Indeed . Sandel faults liberalism fo r fa iling to justify ' ' the special respon-
sibilities that flovv from the particular communities I inhabit ," including "obliga-
tions of solidarity" that ·'I may owe to fe llow members." 77 Immigration 
resu·iction is a pract ice that requires such co mmunitarian theori es for justific a-
tion. 
II . TH E D A RK SIDE Of THE R EPUBLICAN TRr-\DIT IO:\ 
A revie w of our imm igration polici es . both past and prese nt. reveals the ugly 
side of the republican tradition: nativism and exc iusion. Sande l acknmvledges 
that "[tlhe rep ublican tradition coexisted wi th .. . nati vist ho:;t ility to immi -
grants: indeed it so metimes proviclecl the terms \Vithin which thr:se practices 
'vere defenclecl ." 7 ;.; He concedes that ··nat ivist opponen ts of citize nship for 
in1migrants .. in ·' nineteenth-century America" offered repu blican theories to 
de fe nd restrictive policies .JL) Nati vism. however. is not merely a shameful 
feawre of our past. reAectecl in a history that includes the Chi ne :.;c Exc lusion Act 
and the 1ntio n~1 l ori g ins quota system. Nativ ism aftli cts our po litics tocht\'. 
posing a cl ear and presen t danger of ne\v anti- imrnigrant legis lat ion 
A . THE NEW RESTR !CTi O"l lSi\ 1 
how hostil ity to immigrants is on the rise ~mel proJuc ing cl n:::: \\ \\ <-1\ 'C of 
~tnt i-in-;migranl proposals ~tt both the sLlte and federal k\el. :-; 0 i'vbny of these 
restriction ist proposals have become lmv. Others rnay becum~ l<.t\\' in the near 
fu ture. 
In Novem be r 199-+. the voters of Cali fornia p~t:;:.;ed Prupusit iun l S7. \vhich 
'.\Oul d deny un doc umented alien :.; access to vari,·~us pub li c scnices . including 
ecl uc;nicm .:' 1 in defiance of the Supreme Cl1u rt' s ru ling in Plyf!r \'. Duc .s:_ \V hich 
helcl th<ll states may not deny un documented im rn igram ch il dren the free public 
educ ~ti i on th at they nrov icie to U.S . ci ti zens ami legal immig rants. :' ' The Court 
... .1 - .__ 
srres~;cd Lhat "education pro'vicles t~lt.~ bas ic too ls by 'vvh ich ind iviclu J ls rnighl 
Jc,td cconomicctll y productive ]i ves w the benefit of us al l." :'-l Even the four 
dis:~enters in Plyler conceded th~H "it is senseless for ;.u1 l:ni ightenecl soci ,.:: t.y to 
1 , _ :-) .. \.\'J>LL . stteru" Jl(ltc 1. ~tt 15 . 
f;~ - /d. at h. 
7.._j_ fd.~n.)!S. 
00. -~-;(' ( ' Kiny c·aL!\'i ta . L-' _ _)'_ hn .. u,.-_:_:rufi(!n Po!it·y: ( 'oil/i"(fliiL·ti{!/l_'.- U!l:.i Pnjl'c!·/r:n .-; _(nr !fli._' Fut!ll"t' . 2 
i_<D . .i . C~LC}tL\L Lr :J_i.-\t STL.D. i-L\ i ~9 - 5U i Jl_il..'-1-,i i " l)c:-'p itc ~d~ Lhl: · · giuha!i~nl · Lti:, ~tb\iLit hr·~· ~tki: ·! ~ 
dn·-x :1 \V ~t! L~ ~t!i(i ( O i ! ~tpsing b{)Und~u·i-=~ - it11lnigrdtiun talk is inct"t:d.--: ingly r~~·striLt:uni .,l .·· J. 
':! . . ':c:' Prupu:.:iti\' 11 ::-:7 . ~ 7 icl'di !icd :!l C.\l.. f::m"C . CorY~ -fi)2l'. r\Vcsl !99/ :i . 
:'.2 . -l:i / L.S. 202 I I ~J:)2 l. 
:.~_ )_ !d. ~tt 23 0. 
~~ -L !d. ~tt 22! ( "\\·~~· !.'~tr1J1(Jt ig.nun~ th~~- .--;i gniticd!lt ~;oc·i~tl L'l ;:--; ts borne hv our >~~lti(1n \\· hc :i .~ ::.' ! CL't 
~~\'(!Up~ ttrt· d~n icd th~~ tn ~.:.·ans to t!bst;rb th~ Yalu cs ;_tn<..l sk ills upon \\·JJj,~·h our sc•c i~t l ut·dcr ~\:'.--;l:< .. l. 
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deprive any children-including illegal aliens-of an elementary education. , 
and that ''it 'vvould be folly-and wrong-to tolerate creation of a segment of 
soc iety made up of illiterate persons, many having a limited or no command of 
our language . " 85 A federal court enjoined implementation of much of Proposi-
tion 187, including the provisions covered by P(rler.86 In 1996, however. the 
House of Representatives passed legis lation that would have authorized states to 
exclude undocumented children from public schoo ls.x7 Faced with a threatened 
veto by President Clinton, Republicans in Congress eventually deleted this 
provision from the immigration bill ultimately enacted into law, which neverthe-
less included a slew of other provisions to deal harshly 'With illegal rmm1-
o-r··1r t'-' 88 ::= L _.1 J • 
Other bill s pending in Congress seek to deny birthri ght citizenship to the 
chi ldren of undocumented immigrants and of nonimmigrant alien visitors ."'') The 
fo urteenth Amendment confers U.S. citizenship on anyone born in the United 
States. 00 The main purpose of this amendment \:Vas to estab lish the citizenship 
of blacks, which the Supreme Court placed in doubt in Drecl Scotr 1'. Sondf(Jrd,'J 1 
but its effect is to create a general ru le of universal cit izenship by birth 92 
Governor Pete vViison of California and others recently called fo r a constitu-
tional <:mendment that would prevent the children of undocumented irnmigrants 
frorn acq uiring U.S. citi zenship by birth.'n ~md the Repub lican Party endorsed 
' 1 . . l (\ ,., £ ' • <).l sucn prup<.!S <us 111 ll s , :;~':1u p!at1orm. 
The current hustilitv to immi~.rran ts . hovvever. is not limited to ill eg:a] imrni-- ~ ~ 
gran ts. Recent we lfare le!li:·dat ion has targeted bo th 1ega1 <1nd illegal immigrants 
1,... '-- ' '- .:._ .._ L 
.rr) ·- r' "''V ,·psrri'' ti 'I J1S 011 ·1Jie1' ,·lC' L'"'•7 .. : 't' l fl'!h 1,]· ,, 10"''1leJJ~r-; 'J) plll' 1 1fl Cr ]T~()J'P :t •"G·• 'j l ._ ! 1 '-~ ....... . \ .._ _ \. ' { ! (.. \ r • . •,J \. ~- \.- L . \,..- V . l1 . • • t L •~~•~\.....~ '--:::::;U. 
immi gL1tion itself is al so under attack. For c :<.<tnlple. in 1995 the U.S. Comini:~­
sinn on Irmni£Lltion Reform. headed bv Barbara Jordan. un2:ed Cong:ress tu 
..__ -' L.- '-
adopt more restri ctive immigration LJ\vs .0 () The Jurdan Commission reco m-
mended sweeping changes in longstanding U.S imrnigrakiJ1 laws, including a 
one-third red uction in the ov•.:ral1 le\·el ... ! t- lega l irnrnigration i nlo the Uni ted 
;)5 . !d. llt 242 (B urger. CJ .. cli.-.:senting) (fuoLno Le (J!lli~lc'dl. 
S6. See Lt:~'gue: of Un ited Latin Am. Cit!/cns \'. \Vilson. 90K F. ::-luj.'P 75 '; !C. D. Ca! l S9:'\ ). 
X7 . . ).Ct-' Sho\\ ' d()~\'l! Lou;ns n\'£'r P:rhhc E'du(·ut in!l AleU.\ lli'l.' in !nn ni_:..:rtl!ion Lr.~·is !utiu!l. 7 -~ 1:--; l "EF -
PRETE R R~::u: .. \';l:~ ~: 1 7 ( J9lJ6 1. 
~.(S . Sec E!einlrh -Hour .:igreen;en; Fuf,Js fn;;ni,.;mrinn !3iii iilro Omnihw Spendiug Alcosu;·e . 7:1 
I:-r·:-LP.?I< ETF:R R EL! .\SFS 1 2 ~) l ( 1996}. 
:::~~) . . .\ee l f ut 1.'C Pone/s 1-i cur J(·srlnN:ny o,'! Dirrhrig/i: ( 'iri::cnYfi!j). -;_; 1.~TE RPR!:T t:l·~ REL[·:As: :s l/7 
{ 1 '-) l)() ). 
00 . t r.:) . C' :.:."'~ST . ;.un r? nd. ~<1'-./.;:; l \ ··,.:.\ il pcr:·:\1!1.' _~ bt)rn or P ~liu r~dt zecl ~11th~ LJnitcd ~ tatcs . ~1n d ~.;uJ.-,_ 1•->-· t 
to the jur! :~. dicrion t11crcof. ~lrc •..:i r i ?.en.·~ p ;· ihc Un ited St~ttL·:< ;.tnd of ~ he St ~Lte 1Xh(·rc !n :.!1c_\' rc:-:iclc.·· ~-
9 i. 60 LT.:~. (I~ HU\\'.} 3Y.~ ( 1857). 
93 . Fer a 1-·r! tir.;ut:; or ~uch propo~~il:-;, S(' C ~\JQt(:. 'Flu' Birrhri,f:) tl C~ iti-:. ens!Ji,o /-~IJJ endn? cnr: A Threur r,;. 
f~,<Jll!i iiiy. 107 H.-\ i{\..-. L. RE\·. i 0~6 { llJSi-lL 
9-J.. See Rcpuhiiutn.1· Tr. tkc Hurd Lin e uu in!lllt.u,ru!ir>n. 7) hn:Fi.i ' i~ETFR R U.E.o\ SES 111 .2 ( 199o :. 
05 . Sec supm nc>l cs .:J.() .. J,.:j. and accompanyin g tc'\l. 
96. Sec U .S. Corv!\1·:.: o:; l.\ 1.\ i!Cf<·\TIO:·I R G 'OR\ 1. L FC·\ l. hl :\l iC F. iH!li\1: S ETTI:\i C PRIOR!ilicS! JY95 :. 
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States."'7 These prooosals would entail the most restrictive chans:.es in U.S. 
1 ~ 
immigration law since the introduction of immigration quotas in the 1920s. 
President Clinton immediately endorsed these proposals. 0 x Senator Alan Simp-
son and Representative Lamar Smith. both Republicans, soon introduced bills to 
implement the Jordan Commi ssion' s rcco mmenc!ations.'j') 'Nith public opinion 
polls indicating that most voters beli eve that cu rren t immigration levels are 
excessive, 100 many observers predicted that t he~~e bills would pass with biparti-
san support. These cuts in legal immigration proved controvers ial, hovvever, and 
after heated debate, both the House of Representatives and the Senate ultimately 
voted to exclude these radical cuts from their immigration reform bill s, ulti-
matelv enacting more limited new restricti ons on les:al immigration. 1nj Neverthe-
; L. '- ...... 
less, observers expect re strictionists to rev ive the Jordan Commission proposa ls 
in the ncar future. 102 
B. THE SEAR CH FOR ,\ PU BLiC PH ILOSOPHY 
Sandel provides no assurance that the republican revival he urges will not 
lead to more nati vism and exc lusion . He \varn s: ' ·Republican politics is ri sky 
politics. J politics \Vithout guarantees." 111 ·' He recogni zes that republican poli-
tics may enco urage ·'those who would ... shore up borders. harden the distinc-
tion bet"vveen in siders and outsiders, and promise a politics to ·rake back our 
culture and take back our countr)'. · to ·restore our sovere i g:ntv· wi th <:t ven -
~ .I 
geance ... i u -i vV hilc Sandel critic izes liberali sm's "cosmopolitan ethic ... fo r 
insi sting Lha t the more universal communi ties we inhabit must <llvvays take 
precedence over more particular ones:· !(i:i he offers us littl e protection ~t gainst 
.. the narrmv. somct i mes murderous chauvinism into <,v hi ch ethnic :nHl rw.t iona! 
idenr ities can descend.·· I ii(, Instead , Sandel c~m on ly note that the choice he-
~)/_ Sec id . ~:t i i - 12: R~_ ·, b :.:.T ~ P~ tlL CJlCril ,'.! C r~f Policy (1/! C.'.S. lnun!·grunls is [ / i:!.!,cd hy f-l ci!l t /. :'<.\( 
Tt:..ll : ~; . ju !lc' ·"· ! lJc)). :.t l :\ !. 
l)~ . Sec Rohc- n Pe~tr. C'iinron r:.:nthruces (/ FUliJO.'I'UI if.l Cu! !nuuigrution hy u Tln'ul . ;·,;_\·. -!" !0\FS . June 
~). I 'J9 'i. at 8 !() 
9Y. See H.R 22U2. !()..1-th Cung. t i 'J95J tthe S111ith billl: S I :" LJ4 . J()-~th Cong. r ]')'))) itht: Simp\un 
bill ). 
!nO. See. (' .,'!. .. Bruce W Nebn. :\'or Quire So \\'c/cnn!e Anrn;on' . Ti\ iE. Speci~ il Jso.;m~ F~tli 199 :" . ~~l 
!i!. II (rcpu t·t ing thctl ~ I T it nc ptil! ruund iha t 6()<:;, of th ose surveyt:d r~tV(lrcd ··ch<lllge' in !·eckra! !~1\\ [<) 
reduce the num ber of immigunh whn e nter the U S. legai!y ·· J: Rich Thumas . The Ccnunn; ic Cnsr 
lnun ig ru rion . >IL \\ 'S \\ lJ.:l< . .- \ ug . lJ. j t )l)J. i. ll J ~:. 19 (reporting th at ~l NC\VS\VCC" po!l founc! th;.l t (:{)C. ( Ld. 
rho . ...:.e ~ur ve y-cd thoc;ght th~u. in1n1i grat inn \v as "a b~t d thing fo1· thi ~ c=.ntnt ry toLL.ly" J. 
!01 . Sc' (' Hnu.'~' inl lli(o,_; i·ofinn !Jill A.fier RcL'l t l\ ·ing Lego l ln nn/gruiion ReslricJions. 7 ~1 
I;-.: - rr::J\ P ~<.F'i'LJ\ R I-J.i-- -\Si-::) ~~ -~-9 t l 0 tJ() ): .s· .~·nu rc A /) fJ!'O \'('S ( );nnihus innnig n ;t iou f)i/1 r\, /ic·r l\ (' .ilf{l: ·/ng C. i'c /u -
s i:J /7 ? ,;·o1·isi<ni.\ . 7~~ J :-< ! ' F!d)F!-:Ti~ l~ Rr-:J.t ·: .-:, :-:; t s (!(J\ i 1096 ). 
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.An;ong 7()/Jics r.:(Rcru:\l'c( l [Jch uTt.. ' . \'/.-\ SH. PcJST. I\u\·. ! ;..) _ [l)l)6. at r\ l. 
1 { i3 S .--\\:UEt .. supru lld[:~ ! . at 3 ~ l. 
104. ld. ~ tt ~ ~t) ( n~ Pdtri ~..:k .!. Buc han ~t n. Speech ~tl the Rcpub!iL'i.Ul N i.Ltiun i. l.l e_~·u!1\ · c nl.i on (;\ug . 
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tween our obligations to humanity as a whole and more parochial interests ' ' is a 
matter of moral reflection and political de liberation that will vary according to 
l . I ., 1u7 t 1e 1ssue at sta <.e. 
A cursory examin ation of our immigration politics reveals no shortage of 
those urging protection of our '"language, culture. and national iden tit;· .. , 10:-; We 
should be reluctant to endorse preferences for the cultural statu s quo as a 
justificat ion fo r immigration restrictions. hmvever. especi all y given the ugly 
role played by raci sm and xenophobia in the formubtion of U.S. immigration 
polici es in the past. 10'J The SenJte Judiciary Committee relied upon such 
preferences in defending the nati ona l-origins quota system in 1950 as ·· a 
rational and logical method of ... res tricting immi gration in such a n1anner as 
to best preserve 1:he soc iological and cultu ral balance in the population of the 
United States .·· 110 It \Vas our reco~nit i on of the illegitimacy of our orcference 
~ ~ 1 
fo r th e ethni c :-;tatus quo that motivated Congress in 1965 to eliminate this quotcl 
system. 1 1 1 Yet today nati vists like Pete r Brimelov: are quite explic it in their 
expressions of alarm regardin g the racial complexion of the immi gran t stream 
into th e United Sta tes. 11 2 
\A/ hat is nws t sadly lackin g in our polit ical discourse regarding im migration 
is greater tld elity to our liberal ideal s, es peci ally the principl e l)f equal concern 
and respect for all pe rsons. i-\ s Sandel obse rves: ""Princip les are one thi ng, 
pc1iiti cs another. ancl evc: n our best effnrts to Ji,,e up to our idea ls seldom full y 
~:ucc e •.:: c.l ."' i 1 ' Our hrst priL~ rity he re sh tit!l c! be to impro\'e om ~'tcl herence tu 
liberal principles. s~mcle l h correct to emph<1size the need to cultivate civic 
virtue. but when it con1es to immigration politics. the \ irtue that \V e most need 
I (1 7. !d at J-+ .' 
Ill;~ !J 
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to culti vate is the vinue extoll ed by liberals: "toleration and respect for oth-
ers." 1 1-1 'vVe sho uld tend to the urgent task of cultivating liberal to lerati o n. which 
~ ~ 
seems to be in short supply in the politi cs o f immigrati o n. 'vYhat we need most is 
to promote the ··cosmopolitan ideaL" which Sande l concedes ·' rightl y e mpha-
s izes the humanity we share and directs our atte ntion to the mora l consequences 
that flo w fro m it. .. 11 :1 The last thing we need is to add more fue l to the fi res of 
nativism ancl intolerance . 
